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GLENDEANE

Bob Mercer was hero Monday

Mies Carrie Owen is in Louisville this
week

W K Moorman goes to Louisville this
morning

Allen Deano Oweneboro is vifiltlDR

his parents
Miss Mary Mattlngly of Wost View

is at Utopia
W 0 Moorman went to Clovcrport on

business Friday

J D Babbaee tho News man was
here Saturday

Mlsa Irene Board spent Saturday and
Sunday at home

Miss Nannie Green went to Hardlns-
burg

¬

Saturday

Glint Beaucbatnp of Grayson county
was in town Saturday

Mies Mellie Moorman was the guest oi
Mrs Dick Owen Sunday

Kenny Board Hardinaburg is staying
in the depot for Mr CurtiB

Miss Mary Moorman visited in Hard
insburg Saturday und Sunday

Dick Owens who baa been at Lewis
port several weeks is much missed

Jesse Matthews has lately returned to
Glendcane after a considerable absence

Miss Eva Ilensley came down from
Hardlnsburg Saturday and met her
vocal class

Capt Jerry Tilfords winsome daugh ¬

ter Floia is visiting her numerous
friends hero

The wire was put up Saturday connect-
ing

¬

us with Falls of Rough and Fordaville
by telephone

Mrs Milt Mathenoy went to Glover
port Thursday to attend the funeral of
Orville Gregory

Joe and Sam Parsons enterprising
farmers of MrDaniels wero delivering
tobacco here last week

Last week it was cold and frozen up
this week mud and Btuck up next
thing March winds and blown up

Misa Fannie Green left Saturday for
James Nobletts near Cave Spring
church where she will teach a private
school

We hear mellow wedding bells faint
now but the pealing will be loud en ¬

ough for is to record a marriage nest
week

Itev Rutledge gave two interesting
instructive helpful talks at Utopia last
week His being called to Cloverport
prevented his giving others

We desire to thank the people of

Glendeane for their great kindness dur-

ing
¬

the recent fatal illness of our father
George Curtis T L Curtis and wife

W C Moorman has the biggest stock
of gooda ever brought to Glendeane
His mammoth stores wont hold his pur-

chases
¬

but at present rate of doing busi-

ness
¬

the shelves are emptying rapidly

Since closing her department of school
Miss Mary Moorman has become a pupil
She is doing excellent advanced work
preparatory to going to Hussellvllle next
fall where she will remain till bIio is
graduated

Goshens faithful long serving suc-

cessful
¬

Christian pastor Rev W B Rut- -
ledge lias been called for another year
Fortunate is Goshen to have such a min-

ister
¬

and fortunate the minister who
has Goshen

Sheriff iiurtons uniqio way of writing
notices for Blow tux pajeiH shows that
he knows how to catch the peoplebjatten
tion His saint and sinner appellations
get around to all of us Theres but one
Burton and hes our sheriff

Be lie successful farmer hustling busi ¬

ness man honest capitalist or what not
thats lit for the place Glendeane has
some admirable material for tho legislat-
ure

¬

men of fine intelligence sterling
worth unquestioned honesty popular
enough to run just like a Breckenridge
democrat is going to have to run to reach
Frankfort

Miss Salhe Robertson and Miss Jessie
Carey are two more Utopa out for
graduation from tho common school
course They will take the June exam-
ination

¬

If each district of Breckenridge
had Glendeane a ambition even grand
old Meade county could easily lose her
self in our shadow As it is whos lost
Why lost And how long will it con
tlnueso

Sidney Owen has gone to Bowling
Green to onter school Thero are other
Breckenridge boyB in Bow lit g Green
boys any county would bo proud to
claim Jeff Glasscock of McDaniels is

there John Willis tint best Iidepend
ent Normal man I ever mut told me lost
Bummer that Jeff is one of the best
students he ever saw and that his work
in Latin could not be excelled

Mr George Curtis aged 13 years was
stricken down with paralysis Friday
morning lie remained in an uncon
scious condition till Saturday night when
death came Mr Curtis was staying
with his son His remains were shipped
to Albiou Ills for interment Active
for his age energetic kind sociable he
will be missed Mr and Mrs Curtis
have the sympathy of the entire neigh-
borhood

¬

The Utopa have resumed their Fri ¬

day afternoon exercises and promise fine
work this Spring Special features last
Friday were a recitation by Misa Alma
Mattingly a song by Eddie Moorman
and the boys the school paper Miss
Mary Moorman contribution to paper
Styles Howard paper by Bailie Robert ¬

son the little ulenueune poetess Visit-
ors

¬

present included M lanes Edna Ella
and Georgya Robertson Nannie Owm
Lulu Moorman Nannie Fisher Mr Tom
Moore Hit Dave Howard Mrs Dave
Moorman Mrs Dr Dempster Mrs Lucy
Hunter Mrs Jeff Onen and the jolly
enjoying and enjoyable Col Eli Deane

Oar Coautlpatloa rorever
9kC4screU Candy Cathartic lOo or Ma

If 0 0 0 fall U core liracgltts refund arose

Thoro is no denying tho BoriouB I

fact that thoro is a groat amount of
Bickncss from tho grip that over-

worked

¬

mon and women now Buff-

er

¬

more than nnyothor timo of tho

year from laesitudo hoadachos
Blight chills and fovor and other

symptoms of imperfect health that
peoplo fall sick more roadily now

than at any other timo of tho year
and that whenever an epidemic
does appear it invariably plays

havoc with thoso who aro run down

and out of condition
The utmost caution should bo

taken to keep tho blood puro and

tho nervous system in healthy tone

There is no more excuse for tho
prevalent symptoms of stagnant

impure blood in tho body than thero
is for tho barbarism of filthy Btreots

in a city
Tho relaxed and sluggish action

of the oxcretory organs loads tho
body with waste material that pois-

ons

¬

it and brings on headaches
rheumatic pains sleepless nights
and profitless dayB duo solely to

the circulation in the blood or de

posit in the tissues of thesd waste
matters which Paine s celery com-

pound

¬

alono can quickly drive out

When tho arms hips or back feel
tho twinges of acuto rheumatism it
is high time to relievo tho kidneys
and bladder from tho strain that so

often brings on Brights disease

uu wiuiiwuuu U1 give one
wnn thought

health depends upon the purity of
ot raynes to thinga pa8t Thifl is

nnlnr vMl 1

viiij- wi experience ot men ana
weakened parts from yielding to
disease

In its peculiar ability to invigor-

ate

¬

tho body to make new

and to regulate the nerves lies the
great value of Paines celery com-

pound

¬

in wasting diseases and
disorders tho kidneys liver and
stomach

Paines celery compound rescues
shaky enfeebled norveB from pros-

tration

¬

and removes that feeling of
utter exhaustion that causes so

much despondency among bo many
worried men and women

It makes ileBh blood and Btrong

nerves
Paines celery compound is not a

patent medicine 1 It is not tho dis
covery some quack doctor

whom his profession

it is not a concoction put by
some man who first invented a
name and then adopted a prcpara
to fit it it is not a secret remedy

MULDRAUGH

0 W Withers went to West Point
Sunday

T W Hart of Stithton was in town
Monday

II Reesor went to Louisville on a
business trip Monday

Mrs Adams of Indianapolis is visit-
ing

¬

her brother Mr Todd
Miss Carrie Beghtoe ia visiting friends

and relatvea in Louisville
Howard Eliott of Tip Top was the

guest of S L Harrington Friday

Josh Montgomery of Cincinnati spent
a pleasant wtek with friends and rela-
tives

¬

W W Douglass of the Courier-Journ- al

the guest of Mr S Harrington
and family Sunday

Misses Edna and Lulu Harrington
spent Sunday at West Point guests
of Mr and W H Yates

Mrs Ben Winterbower Rlneyvlile
and Mrs Dr Reesor Stithton were the
guests of Mrs H Reetor Sunday

and Mrs J T Brown of Louis-
ville

¬

have moved back to the Dawson
property We aro slad to have them
with us again

He Pooled the Surgooni

doctors told Renick Hamilton of
West Jefferson 0 suffering 18
months from Rectal Fistula he would
die unless a costly operation waa per¬

formed but he cured himself with five
boxes Bucklens Arnica Salve the surest
Pile cure on Earth and the best Salve in
the world 25 cents a box Sold by
Short A Haynee Druggist

LONG BRANCH

Jno K Ditto was in Louisville last
week

Mrs A Ditto 3t was sick In bed ono
day last woek

There is no question but the peach

Bll
But it is tho result of tho

lifelong study of tho greatest phy-

sician

¬

Amorica has produced a

man whoso roputation was world¬

wide years boforo ho had over ar-

rived

¬

at this formula which bas
done so much good a man who

has rocoived tho highest degrees
from tho host colleges who was at
tho timo of his discovery a pro
fesBor at Dartmouth and a lecturor

in other universities a scholar a

member of a family which has mado

its mark in every department of

public life in Amorica It is a
remedy tho formula of which has

been furnished to physicians in
good standing always and which
physicians wore prescribing long

boforo tho present manufacturers
put it up for public distribution
it was discovered by Prof Edward

E Phelps M D LL D

was first prescribed with wonder-

ful

¬

success by that eminent group

of practitioners who have mado

American physicians known tho
world over and of whom he was

then as now undoubtedly the most
famous

beBt test that can bo applied
to Paines celery compound is to

use it

If one is run down feelB with-

out

¬

energy lifeless useless fretful
take this great remedy and note

the change Constipation will no

jiuvvi uiuyoy longer
diseases otner organs wnoso tho

blood

heard

after

and

disquieting
appetite will come

l back sleeplessness and headaches
the biooa 1rompt use wiU of the

mill 4lowuiuuu ovo ta0 women

all
of

of of
never

up

waa

the

Mr

All

first

Tho

in every part of tho country

General good health depends up-

on

¬

the perfect action of tho nervous
currents tho vigor of the circulation
and the quality of the blood

The history of Paines celery
compound has been made familiar
to every intelligent household in
the land In tho clearest and most
direct manner conscientious men
and women have told of their rapid
recovery from disease by tho use of
this remedy

Painea celery compound is un
approached by any other remedy
for restoring the nervous system
when broken down or impaired
from over exertion of mind or body

It strengthens the digestive pow-

ers

¬

renews the blood and acts in
tho vitalizing curative thorough
manner that makes it tho grandest
help to Buffering men and women

the world of medicine affords

crop will be cut out this year by recent
freeze

The recent cold spell caused the loss
of many young Iambs and other stock

Miss Ella B Hendricks was the guest
of Mrs Sim Dooley a day aud night last
week

Gal Hendricka has the Texas fever it
is said and it ia possible may sell bis
farm here and go

It was a grand thing to see the snow
go off without a rain Not so mueh dan ¬

ger of a largo river now

Gas supply was cut off at BickerstafT
during tho cold spell Jim had to do
Borne hustling to keep up wood fires

Uncle Sam Board col never put up
any ice until it began to thaw Guess
ho thought ho would wait until it cooled
off a little

Geo P Benbam stands a 12 hour
watch every day at Kentucky beating
companys pumping station in Shacklet
Hollow Has been there all winter

One ot tho Rood ladies of the neighbor-
hood

¬

cays the cold weather froze all of
her roosters to death She was out bunt ¬

ing for others to put on the walk last
week

Your county is agitating the question
of good roads Old Meado should be do-

ing
¬

the same No county in the state
has more convenient material for mak ¬

ing good roads than this one

Some very floe crops are being raised
by the farmers of this neighborhood in
engine house at pumping station Gas
company They believe In the old say ¬

ing of talk it ovor before you begin

Fox hunting is one of the past times
now while John T Ditto is in the neigh¬

borhood John will get an opportunity
to gdt back at he Breckenridge mans
long chase Jobn says fox hunters are
noted for lying and that your county
possesses one that J the greatest pro
doccd

foririrtjr Cent
Guaranteed tobaopo habit curemekeaweak

ana itrob ulyea sure Me ti All AwifHM

HARDIN8BURG

Cash gald tor country produce Ben ¬

jamin Andrew
Best work at lowest prices at T C

Lewis the jeweler

Mre Will Hook united with theM E
church South ait Sunday

Miss Aliens Murray of Clovcrport la
visiting Mrs M H Beard

Jim Harris had a big run of custom at
tho Hambleton Hotel last week

Miss Nannie Green was here a few
days last week visiting Mrs W 8
Beard

Thoy have resumed work out at the
stave yard after a lay off of about two
weeks

Sell your butter and eggs to Benjamin
Andrew Hardinaburg for tho highest
cash price

Best bo wing machines on the market
Low prices Call and examine them
T 0 Lewis

Tako your butter eggs and poultry to
Benjamin Andrew at Hardinaburg and
get cash for them

Miss Irono Board camo up last Satur ¬

day from Glendeane accompanied by
Miss Mary Moorman

All Taylor and John Cook are going
into the morchantllo business at Custer
about the first of March

Misa Tula Daniel who bas been con
fined to her home a few weeks with
gripp is able to be out again

Rev J W Bigham left lost Sunday for
Brandenburg where ho will be engaged
a few weeks in a protracted meeting

Rev A H Davis announced last Sun ¬

day night that he would begin another
meeting at nis curch the second Sunday
in March

For anything in jewelry watches
clocks guitars violins accordions harps
bows silverware spectacles all first
class call at T 0 Lewis

Remember the SEED timo is before
the harvest You should be preparing
your seed in boxes now for early plants
You can buy them at the Eclipse

The extreme cold weather of last week
kept many people away from court and
there was not the stir in town as is usual
at the opening of a Circuit Court

Benjamin Andrew ia managar of the
new produce house at Hardlnsburg and
he pays tho highest cash prices for poul-

try
¬

butter eggs and country produce

Tho revival which closed at the city
hall last week resulted in the organiza ¬

tion of a young mens prayer meeting
which meets regularly at one of the
churches in town each week

Some parties from Indiana have open-
ed

¬

a commission house here They will
conduct a business of buving all the pro-

duce
¬

that comes to to town pay the
cash for it and Bhip it They will buy J

produce from the merchant as woll as
from the farmer and this will always
make a demand for it hero

r
The tallest man in this country spent

last Sunday In this city He is Mr
Powell and sells Arm Hammer brand
soda He is seven feet and four inches
in height and when he walks out at-

tracts
¬

everybodys attention because he
is head and shoulders above the ordi-

nary
¬

citizen Mr Powell stopped at the
Lennin Hotel and an extra bed had to
be brought into service for him to sleep
on The ordinary bed Is not long
enough for him to lie on and to accom-

modate
¬

him two beds aro us d being
placed side by side and the big man lies
across them Mr Powell traveled for
many years with Barnums circus and
was represented as tho tallest man on
the continent

Dr Balls Cough Syrup is the bst
remedy lor the bronchial affections It is a great
mistake to allow a cough or cold to run on lor it
may develop serious throat or lung trouble Take
Uulls Cough Syrup at once

STEPHENSPORT

Warmer but roads dreadful
W 0 Blaln of Pateaville waa in town

Sunday
General choir practice next Friday

evening

Mrs Lee Dowell spent Sunday in
Hawesville

Miss Cora Best has returned from a
yiait at Petrie

The Navajo Medicine Co gave quite

Scrofula a Vile
Inheritance

Scrofula is tho most obstinate of blood
troubles and is often tho result ot an
inherited taint in tho blood S S 8
is tho only remedy which goes deep
enough to reach Scrofula it forces out
overy traco of tho disease and cures
tho worst cases

My son Charlie was afflicted from Infancy
with Bcrofala and be suffered lo that It was
Impossible to dress him
for three rears II li
head and tody wera
nui of sores and hi
eyesight also became
affected No treatment
waa spared that we
thought would relleTO
him bat he grew wore
until his oondlUon was
Indeed pitiable 1 had
almost despaired of his
eTor belnir cured when
by the adYlceol a friend
we Rave htm 8 fl 8
Btrltta SoeelflaK Ads

elded Improvement was the result and after
he had taken a doien bottles no one who knew
ot his former dreadful condition would have
recognised him All the sores on bis body
have healed bis skin Is perfectly clear and
smooth and he has been restored to perfect
health Mm 8 8 Uabkt

800 Kim Bt Moon Qa

For real blood troubles it Is a waste
of timo to expect a euro from the doc-
tors Blood ulsoases aro beyond thoir
skill Swifts Specific

CCCBr
sja

L
yygLj5
awf

Th Blood
roaches all deep seated cases whloh
other remedies have no effect upon It
is tho only blood remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable and eoatauui no pot
ash mercury or other mineral

Books BMlled free to ay address W

an amusing entertainment Friday even-
ing

¬

to a good audience
Henry Ham ot Louisville Dispatch

was in town 8unday
A F Beare hold services in the city

hall Saturday and Sunday
Boy P Grant of Morgantown was the

guest of Miss Georgia McGubblns one
day last week

In one item last week boqueta was
transformed Into bequests caused wo

BUpposo by a typographical error
Mr Roberta of Utah seems to be

catching it on all sides A petition goes
from here this week against him taking
his Beat in this instance Instead of a
woman in the case it is women

Who over heard of tho habitual
croaker or kicker accompulisuing any
thing or allowing auy ono else to who
listens at their croaks Tho preacher
school teacher in fact nothing in gener ¬

al suits this public nuisance
T will say in behalf of the wanted

item last week that those knitters
advertised for were to prepare eocks for
a gang of young chicks hatched during
the late cold spoil and for some reason
the entire latter part of the item was
left out loaving the Impression that the
lady in question was in distress in the
hose line

To havo somo laughable experiences
just start out to canvass the town for
somo purpose and though tho mission
be for good and perhaps moru to the
interest of tho public than your own
individually some will look at you liko
they thought you a Green goods man
or they expected any minute to have
the Gold Brick scheme sprung on
them

A few citizens who are interested in
education are trying to secure pupils
sufficient to justify an able teacher to
teach us a spring school commencing
March 1st and in order to do this a
Bchool agreement will have to be signed
by a goodly number to insure said
teacher that it will justify him to move
in our midst All interested or wanting
so send pupils will get further particulars
from R W Vaughn and A Crawford
Attend to this at once

The many friends of Mis Rachel B
Lay will sympathize with her in the loss
of her only sister Mrs Eastindia Green
well who died after only a few days
illness and was burried Feb Oth near
Big Spring Ky The deceased was 01
years of age and leaves nine children
three boys by her first marriage Henry
Smith of Louisville Stophen and Zack
Smith of Hardin county By her last
marriage the are six children all of them
living near here except one son Pascal
Greenwell who ia in South Dakota

Fatality of Croup

Statistics show that thousands of in ¬

fants and children die yearly of mem-
braneous

¬

croup We do not exaggerate
when we state that overy one of these
innocents could have been saved had
Foleys Honey and Tar been given them
in time Can you afford to be without
it in your household A R Fisher
Cloverport R A Shellmau Stephens
port E A Witt Hardlnsburg

SAND CAVE FLAT

Mud more mud most mud
Hereman Lays school at Walnut

Groye closes next Monday the 26th
A A Claycomb sold a hog to Wash

Hickerson that weighed over 400 lbs
John Cashman of Union Star yisited

his son Craftnn Cashman in this commu-
nity

¬

last Monday night
J W Jarrett Jr is attending tho B

N Colli ga aud Ib well pleased with the
instruction he is receiving

Aubrey Hickerson was visiting his
grandmother Mrs Fannie Hickerson
near Hvzel Dull last week

Syrena Jarrett will take your order for
Bibles hymn books and other good
books Read good literature and be in-

formed
¬

on general topics
The Bbkckenuiikie News and The

Western Recorder are two the most
tersely gotten up papers we have ever
seen Read them and be up to date

Rev Sam Jones proved himeelf to be
an ambidextrous politician in calling out
the statistics ot Hon W J Bryans tax
list Ambidexterity may be a good thing
or it may be used for evil One deflni
ton of the word is double dealing The
politician while he holds one hand ovor
the eye of the public may put the other
into the public treasury The lawyer
while he holds one baud over the eyea
of his client may allow his clients pro-
perty

¬

to drift into other handa Ia thla
the meaning ot that word Mr Editor 7

Up to date writers should use moder
lied spelling The business department
of the National Educational Association
which met in Washington city last July
made some very sensible changes in
spoiling which the writer thinks should
be adopted by tho state board of educa¬

tion and put into general use Tho
altho thoro thorofare thru catalog
prologdecalog demagog pedagog These
aro only a few of the words changed In
these days ot national expansion the
dropping of all silent and unnecessary
letters from the English language is
highly cominendablo

On Tuesday eye Feb 7th at tho hour
of 830 at the hopifl oi the brides par
ents Mr and Mrs Wm T Claycomb ot
Owenaboro formerly of this county Wliss

Cora B Claycomb- - was united Id mar¬

riage to Mr H Oline of thatclty Both
are members of the Walnut Street bap
tint church The groom owns property
in the city and U a very efficient barber
and Js noted for his pleasantry May
joy and usefulness attend this union ol
hearts Th writer with a boat of ojior
friend extend conratuhtonS and
wfehes then

Bveryjoy Ma lleayeq cso send
Wealth and srery kind pf treasure
Health sod tare to you my friends J

And hapeiaesi without measure i

The news ot the death ot XasttadU
Greeawall oi Wg SpriBg formerly ot this
oemuidtas arwdbijoc fas

r vw5rfPT xi

friends and relatives especially to her wero in a miserable old lUblf with a
sister Mrs R B Lay Tho deceased
was 01 years of age aud leaves nine chil-
dren

¬

to mpurn her loss Threo sops by
her first marriage Henry Zack and
Stephen Smith One ot them Henry
lives in Louts vlllo the other two livo
near her homo Throe sons and three
daughters by her last marriage James
Elijah and Paschal Greenwell Florence
Ida and Venus Greenwell One soni
Elijah lives In 8 uth Dakota and one
daughter Florence ia now Mrs Morgan
of Big Sprlny The children and rela ¬

tives hav our Hincerest sympathy and
to tho one th tt is far away purlin pa theso
beautiful words of the poet is very ap ¬

propriate
My mother I a hen I heard that thou wssdesd
Say km thou conscious of th teat I shed t
We can only point tho friends to the

one who never fails to give comfort to
tho bereaved

We cannot thlnkofhtra dead
Wh6 walk w Ith us no more

Along the path of ifa we tr ad
She h but gone belo e

And when tl eerenlng of her life

Drew neanr lo a close I

Twas then the toller lef her tailc
And ought that blessed repose

Then draw us nearer thee O Lord
And guide us bj thy loje

That when our tailc on earth It done
We all shall meet above

There Is No About it
No question indeed with thoso who

have used it but that Foleys Kidney
Cure is absolutely reliable for all Kidney
and Bladder disease A R Fisher
Cloverport R A Bhellman Stephens
port E A Witt Hardinaburg

BRANDENBURG

Geno Fountain ia 0 K on an encore
Miss Andra Brown ia visiting in

Ekron

Tho attendance at tho Normal exceeds
in number last year

D W Lewis ia at home from a trip to
Tennessee in the interest of his business
house

Mrs James Fountain has been very
ill But at thia writing Bhe is very much
better

Mrs D W Lewis is quite herself again
and played in her own individual style
last Friday night

Brandenburg is full of pretty bright
half grown girls just budding into beau-
tiful

¬

womanhood
Mre George Dowden and daughter

Miss lone went to Cloverport to meet
her daughter Mrs Orville Gregory

Dr Pusoy was called last Saturday to
see Mr Eliaha Aehcralt brother of W
D Ashcraft who is quite ill of pneumo
nia

My friend Mrs Mollie D Cain of
Mayfleld Ky is visiting her Bisters Mrs
Thomas Hamilton and Mrs Barbara
Shacklette

Please remember Mrs Grinnella re
cital has been post poned until Easter
on account of the protracted services at
the Methodist church

We regret to know of pur good friend
Dr Robt Dowden of Sebree Ky has
been ill but are equally as much delight-
ed

¬

to know he is much better
I intend to take Mrs H 0 Woodsons

advice and beforo anotherentertainment
will take onr popular Judge S P Wool
tolk through a special course of coach
ing With just a few hints last Friday
uight he came right along

The meeting at the Methodist church
began last Sunday instead of next as waa
first announced The ministers Brother
Bigham and Bro Rushing could only
be secured now Hence I have post ¬

poned my recital until about Raster
The weather ia disagreeable the County
Commencement ia on baud for March
4th so it is as well

Meningitis has done fatal work in sev
eral small towns and in Louisville Dr
Pusey says there is a controversy going
on now in medical literature aa to its
being infections and contagious Dr
Pusey says it was here in 1803 and was
very latai une doctor says be uad as
soon have a Spanish Mauser aimed at
One as an attack of this terrible disease

The Rev Mr Bingham preached last
Sunday night on prayer He made a
moat favorable impression The Rev
Mr Rushing will be here to day Mon-

day
¬

Bro Rushing assisted Bro George
Cundlff in a meeting hero three years
ago this month A cordial welcome to
him He ia afine singer and so are Bros
Bigham and Leltchflsld

Mrs Dr Hardin in her girlhood was
one of the brightest and most interesting
individuals in my school especially
when it came to impersonating are re-

citing on the stage She Ib still fond Of

seeing othors act In interesting roles but
ehe insists liko the well known author
that old things ve best and that en¬

tertainments now lack the enthusiasm of
the sweet past Perhaps we all feel thus
The smell of the jessamine comes back
and we sigh for days that are none

I have an invitation through the kind ¬

ness of Mrs W D Ashcraft to the
County Gommeucement The subjects
assigned the seventeen graduates are
very interesting ones indeod The mu
sical numbers under thy management of
Mlsa Dalay 0 Mclntlre are well selected
I am glad to sou Mlsa Caro Sears Part
rid gefi name pn the musical program
X have been very auxloua to hear her
The dafo pf Commencement Is Saturday
evening March 4th at Court House 730
opjock

The ate cold weather brought out
charitable institutions and their full
worth to the fullest extent The ill
Wind blew distress to many a poor mor ¬

tal but It also brought out the good
charitable side of others Loulayllle
pime boldly to the rescuo ot her needy
In out own county there some urrrlng
We who do not tome face to lace with
destitution cannot Tealle what the poor

needy Bailor la such blisaards as we
ave bad Our g od hearted sheriff Mr

jWilllam Rhodes who eases in contact
with dlatrfc Mligly homeless and pennl
lieu nbj jets Ul ol a family the father
blind ia the lews wnl ql MmhUj wlw

broken cooking stove for warmth The
children about Blx or seven with loot
frrzonj tho fathers extremities fifren to
hlsknets And thoro they remained un- -

til Mr Rhodes and a minister oftbo gon

pof removed them to a tenement house

Ahl how often thoso whom God has
blessed forgot the Scriptural truth about
tho omnlprcsont poor How quick wo

are to complain of our own surroundings
forgetting lo look around for some ono to
aid I beliovo it la impossible for a gen ¬

erous kind hearted sprnpathetlo soul to
miss the gales that lead to Life Eternal
While It selfish close fisted money
sque sing wrapped-up-in-eel- f peoplo

who sing hymns and mako long prayers
squeeze in I wish to bo excused it you

pleaso

CHENAULT
Ab Roberts has been seriously 511 but

is rapidly recoverlug

Misses Byrd Bruner and Hattlo War
Held of Ekron havo been visiting friends
here

Joseph Allen ot Louisylllo ia visiting
relutivea aud frlenda in this neighbor-
hood

¬

Goo Burch of Mooleyville was at
Chenault part of tho week I wondor
why

Dick Eldor was thrown from n mulo
Friday morning but ho tho mule es-

caped
¬

unhurt
Paul Mitchell of tho steamer E G

Ragon has been here tho past week on
account of tho ico

John Cunningham and Tom Hargisof
Derby Ind w4re the guests ot Miss Hi
Roberts and Bobbio Brodie Sunday

Mesdames Richardson and Craycroft
of Ekron left f r their homes Saturday
They were the guests of Mr and Mrs J
W Frymire

Will Bomeon who knowns kindly ex
plain to us the Stallman method of in¬

ducing girls wbx are indisposed to per-
form

¬

on the piano

Paul Mitchell was presented a beauti-
ful

¬

I valentine By the Little 3 It is
needless to say it was appreciated as it is
both useful and ornamental

The natives of Derby and Ghenault
were Btartled by the report of a wedding
which was said to have occurred Wednes ¬

day but it waa a false alarm

One of the features of the party Friday
evening was the singing Misses Allen
and Warfleld sang My Girls a High
Bon Lady which waa appreciated by
two of the company at least I wonder
who

Two of the boyB seem very much de¬

pressed since-- the departure of the party
to Ekron They do say that they Bpent
Saturday night at home and a hop at
Dexter too Well perhaps therell
como a time

The party from Ekron left for homo
Saturday morning via Stephenaport
There was weeping and wailing and
gnashing of teeth when they departed
and they do say Jimmie Brodie hasquite
tost bis appetite Well there Is one
consolation the picture was a good one

It ia next best

At Homes have been the feature of
the week There waa one Sunday night
at J W Frymirea Monday night at H
Burchg Tuesday at George Gillilanda
Wednesday at Mrs Z Brodles Thurs ¬

day at A 8 Allens and Friday at J W
Frymires again Saturday all visitors
left for home Those present Friday
night were Messrs George Burcb Ed
ward Stallman Chester Will John and
George Frymire James G Brodie and
Paul Mitchell Misses Hallle E WarnolU

Byrd Bruner Maggie and Bobbie Brodie
Mary Allen Zilpah Frymire HI Roberts
Dora and Etta M Frymire Mrs Rich-

ardson

¬

and Mrs Craycroft The evening
waa pleasantly spent by all Music
euchre and other games were part of the
program The booby prize of a lead
pencil was giyen to Georgo Frymire and

As the the clock pointed to the
wee ema hours of morning the good

nights were said and the company de¬

parted
Eavesdropper
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NERVOUS WEAK

DISEASED MEN

NO CURE NO PAY
Till NEW METnOD TREATMENT

original with Un K K will pott 1

ttreiy cure rorever any lorm or uiooa or
sexual uueaio n is mo result ui ev
yean experience in the treatment oi
these dleeases

WE CURE SYPHILIS
This terriblo Blood Poison the terror

of mankind yields readily to onr HKVf
TKBAlMHNT llewaro ot ileronry
Potash etc Tbey may ruin yonr system
It you have tores In tho mouth or tongue
pains in toe points soro tnroat nair or

ling ouipimpiesor
rnffamont erM head- -

aehes yon have the seconds itate
or tills ji rouon vo souciv u

obstinate cases and ehallenge the
world for n auo wo aooert for treatment
and cannot euro 13your treatment the
ulcers heal the grows again pain
aiBoppoar vnetKin utwmuuuimarriage ll possible und tale

CURES GUARANTEED
Thourandipf young and middle aged

men bavatheirVlgo andilUllty sapped
by early abuses later ejeesaes mental
worry eto n
New Method T

sore
eto fy

ova

o toe our
roatmenl Is tne e

WECUREIMPOTENCY
A uol restore all tnrts ta a normal eonut

Ambition life energy are re- -

newed and
amom

uiuicuse

most

hair

matter cause
teruf

tlon and
one fiutls himself a man

in- -t men iirerr case ia ireaieu
Yldually -- no cure all hence ourwonder
ful lueceM No matter what kill you

I consult us confidentially We san fur
I nlsh bank bonds to guarantee to oceoa
pllswtiatvecjaim

250000 CURED
We treat and cure

J uname

liMIJfllmIDHAINH
mKfbNVlVandllliApns

JONBUJTAllOW

QlUfSTrON lihANK for
TKKATMKNT

1EDY KEDGAN
1 22 W Fourth t
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